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TfiE IDAY 

A n y  M a k e  

1-2 PRICE 
No natter what make of Type
writer you want, new or rebuilt, I 
can live you money. Caih or 
payment*. Repairing and clean* 

tag given prompt attention. A postal card 
will bring catalog and information. t 

C.E.Barnes 
Watertowo, So. Dik. 

'd Street So. East 

ONE TRUE GOSPEi 
MANY PERVERS 

WATERTO' B. D. 

BE CAREFUL WHEN YOU ORDER FLOUR! 

ALWAYS SAY 

GARLAND 

and have the satisfaction of knowing "THAT THE 

BEST IS NONE TOO GOOD" for your baking. 

G 3 i i <  ! MADE IN WATERTOWN SY 

The W. H. Stokes Milling Company 

You can't afford to wait longer in placing your orders for 
coal. 

Winter will soon be here and although coal is high at 
the present time, it is likely to be higher before spring. 

Take a tip from us and order now. 

Geo. C. Ostrander & Son 

Phone Main 637 ji 

[PASTOR. RUSSELL) 

FATHERS— 

ts * 4 

- « , 

„($ Looking back, it~doesn't seem so very long ** 
0^ago when you were growing into manhood, 
£ does it? 

Do you know how mueh you would have in 
- this bank now, h&d you begun in your boyhood -r-
days V.) save but $2.00 & monthl f 

u i t  y o u r  b o y s  f i g u r e  o u t  t h i s  p r o b l e m ,  t h e  
result will be an inspiration to them to save. <• , 

-1 ^.The wonderful workings of com- - >, J? 
pound interest'makes an Interesting 

: story and fathers should see that SlilllSl-
:s their boys have savings accounts it 
: this bank. -,?jv<c 

3*1 
SI 

ationaMBank 
?atertown, SouthJDakota 

Capital, $50,000.00. Surpltis,'$35,000.00 
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Every vroad is a good road -to the man 
who own* a Ford. It Is not confined 
to the hlghwaye—It takes tit* byways^sv 
always With equal ease., Afiywhere a>g*; 
cart wiiP.go, there:the Ferd will aarry^' 
you In cpmfortiftnd',|»fety-rat a fft&t-
tlon of the coat, / ^ 
7tj,0g0 Ford cars already sotd^thU", 
season—one-thiWi at Akerlca,Te - j>rd* 
4»ot. Jftye passenger touting 
jKSOtf^thffce passenger roadster 

i^torinado .^una^out^W-^leltvety 'tt* 
^Wo—toVpi war b. Detrlot, 

unjilete- wl& all «4tdipa$nL 
Coo 

AUCTION SALE Sland, office 
building ano city property 

Sept. 23, 1812; at 1-p. m., at tto 
building 1 will sell' to the highest, bid
der my office building. This three 
floor building is modern'and complete 
in every detail, city heat. ' ' ' 

Following this and at the office I 
will sell the 8W%^Sec. 7, Twp; 110 
r. 19. This is a good smooth farming 
quarter—11-2 miles ' northeast of 
Brookings. Following this at the 
office the W. i-2 of S. W. 1-4 and S. 
W. 14 of N. W. 1-4 of Sect. 33 T, 110 
r. 5f>, 120 acres of good wild, hay land, 
3 1-4 miles from city and rented for 
}3.0i> per acre this year. " -

Following this and at the Office 
building 6. P. Welch 'will sell nine 
acres of land suitable for building 
lots. This 1b all nicely located in 
this city 6 blocks'from P. O. Write 
C. P. Welch for terms and plat. 

This land and building will be sold. 
I have no price nor by-bidder. For 
terms and particulars write, 

Dr. Chas. C Bradbury, Owner 
Brookings, S. D. 

Col Carey M. Jones, Auct. 

The Gospel of Social 
Among the Perversions. 

Pastor Russell Also Points Out Thai 
the Gospel of Faith Healing Is An
other of the Many Substitutes Fot 
the Greatest of All Gospels. 

Providence, S. X. 
Sept. 15.—In. Provl-
deuce Opera House 
Pastor Itussell took 
for his text St. 
Paul's words,-;. "1 
marvel that ye are 
so soon' removed 
f r o m  H i m  t h a t  
called you Into the 
g r a c e  o f  C h r i s t  
onto another Gos
pel, which is not 
another; but there 
be some that trou

ble you and that would pervert the 
Gospel of Christ: • • * let him be 
accursed."—Gnlntlans i, <1-8. 

When we remember that there Is but 
one Lord, one Faith, one Baptism pre 
sented In the Bible, we are astounded 
to find many faiths, many "Gospels,'' 
presented by many denominations, all 
bearing the name of Christ. 

Although the Apostle was one of the 
pioneers of the Church, even lb his 
day the brethren in Galatla had turned 
away to a perverted Message. No 
wonder, then, that the true Gospel hsjd 
become almost buried under human tra
dition! 

It will not do to say that we have 
many denominations, but only one 
Gospel. Denominations were not : or
ganized for amusement, but because 
the founders of each believed that they 
saw sufficient reason to Justify 'them 
in forming a new sect. 

Galatians' Perverted Gospel Prevalent 
Today. 

The perverted Gospel which the Ga
latians were disposed to accept is very 
prevalent today, aud Is as much to be 
reprehended. The so-called Gospel 
about which St. Paul took them to-
task consisted of an admixture of the 
restraints of the Jewish Law and the 
Grace of God. 

This perverted Gospel was that. In 
addition to believing on Christ It was 
necessary to become Jews. 

Many Christians are still making {be 
same mistake; they do not appreciate 
the Master's statement, "If the Son 
shall make you free, ye shall be free 
indeed." , >-„t 

Pastor Russell charged that from the 
most prominent pulpits of Christen 
dom the Gospel of Christ respecting 
the forgiveness of individual sin; the 
reconciliation of the individual heart. 
the individual begetting of -the Holy 
Spirit and the personal walk in new
ness of life hax been discarded. ;• 

"Many of the preachers, having had 
no such experiences themselves, were 
loath to talk about them; But salaries 
must go on and something: must be 
said, The message of the hoar, there
fore, is athletics, manliness, position in-
society, attention to political duties, at
tainment of high positions in the world 
—and money withal!" j -J 

Far be it from, me to-teach Inatten
tion to the duties .and responsibilities 
of life. The Gospel of Jesus, however, m . 
distinctly Impresses upon ail His fol-> ^JRepA&ting 
l o w e r s  t b a t  t h e i r  c o n s e c r a t i o n  t o  w n l f e r  

in His steps means . their separation 
from worldly ambitions and from gl>-
tag of eftie/;:Coneern to th£ preservation? 
of thetr earthly lives. It exhorts thai 
these are to be considered secondary t<| 
the new Ideals se't before them in the; r >f§|§ 
Gospel of Christ. J 

^ Elect to Bless the Non- Elect. ̂  
At this point Pastor Uussell strnckf: 

to the root of his subject" He pointed/ 
out the almost complete failure to rec-; 
Ognlze the great "Divine Plan Of tile*' "p f*'n. Of rtln cin't run into the the ahtlll In maRMlpe: 'flllt, iaffi! 
i 1111*1 «*ni! »re »l*o e*clai«d from the *ct!on. 3U»p!c, Iiror.2 mechiniim; on6-thir< leaf parti thfcn inr 

hlduen for 4000 .years—and In , i&Mbet rapeuer. Tke doohlc exlraetors pull iar iheJJ. Htndlei rapidly, Etmtnteed in Ihootlng «tHIty-r-»n<t 
the days of the Apostles made knowr,.| r- -•' • i-'" - • • > ' - - - - - •"»— 
He recognizes that God is now con-f 
dncting^an Blectlon according to fit
ness, and that after this He will use; 
the Elect in the'work of blessing the 
non-elect. 
.The followers of Jesus are not at lifr-'il 

ertv to adopt theories, either, of their, 
own or those of others iu respect to thef 

T H E  S O N G  O F  T H E  H O T P O I N T E R  
There's only one Iron, 

In this world for us; 
We use it and use it 

Without any fuss. * * :-t 
It is clean, it is neat, 

And doesn't corrode; ' 
A n d  I t  d o e s n ' t  u s e  " S t u f f "  >  

That's apt to explode. 
O h l  i t  g i v e s  t o  t h e  g a r m e n t  ^  

The gloss of pearl, 
For the shirt-waist man J 

Or the sh)rt-waist girl. /£h| 
There are make-shift irons 

With their "dope" and fuss, 
But HOTPOINT Irons ' >S «"• ft 

Are the Irons for us. " 

M. R: ALLEN 

Apprentices at davat School 
Thrown Into Lake; 

- Waukegan; III., Sept 17.—Five ap
prentices at the United States naval 
school are. dead and six are missing 
following the overturning of "a thirty-
eix-foot launch in Lake Michigan. 

The lautich, manned by twenty-four 
rookies, most of them the newest at 
the station, many of whom' couid not 
swim, set out under Chief Gunner's 
Mate Negus. Some of. the boys be
came seasick and Negus put about t° 
make- the shore. A stronger wind bad 
come up and was kicking up the sea. 
When the boat turned so that the 
waves hit her broadside several of the 
roolties 'leaped into the wate® :, This 
caused the boat to capsize. fe " / • 

More than 100 persons standing on 
the shore saw the • accident and 
thought it was some kind of a ma
neuver the • boys were being put 
through. In about ten minutes the 
first boy reached the shore and the 
crowd learned that it- was witnessing 
a tragedy. Fourteen boys managed 
to swim to the land. The bodies of 
five were-taken from the water-short
ly afterward. * 

SEVEN THOUSAND IN LINE 
Qrand.Army Veterans Parade at Lcs 

-i y Angeles. " 
Los Angeles, Sept. 12.—Marching 

with faltering steps and tattered bat-
tlefiags flying 7,000 veterans of the 
conflict between the states paraded 
through the streets of Los Angeles. 

Here and there along the route 
bands of girls scattered blossoms at 
the feet of the marchers or quenched 
their thirst with lemonade. 

Ambulances were stationed at in
tervals and rest stations were estab
lished in each block; but few of the 
old soldiers faltered and at the end 
of the one and four-fifths mile journey 
they passed the reviewing stand with 
a hearty cheer for their commander-
in-chief. 

Succeed when everythtag tWe 
In ne^eousr prostration ->azid <1etSale 
weaknene^ they aitS • • wipiejne 
remedyi- thousands" httnetAti$ed> 
FORKJDNEY^LIV 

STOMACH 
it la xho best medfcint «Vtr-0Ul 

druggist's cotintctt. 

t ifg p 

^RlCKELt CONSTRUCTION CO. 

Archttecta Contracte|% Bulld*^ 

Plana and Estimates T^rnlalMd.'? ^ 
Real Estate Bought and Sold. 'J ^ ̂  ' r. 

c 

offlM aa^,Shops 114 "Firtt AmJB 

nt fBANK BENNETT ASA 

Line (age and Dr.) „.u„ ^ 

Piano and: Sate Moving. Bzcavatingr'' 

lis N. Maple, Phona Mam 270'^ 
,Hv ^ .T * /' 

F. A. BUSS 
Expert Piano Tuner 
ana Repairer • 

All Work Guaranteed* ' Terms Kea' 
Bonable,' ,J" ' 

Ainsworth Music StdrS' ifhdoe Ted 99 -

;^|Lest You Forgetl, 
We do all kinds of 

PAINTING, PAPERING, KALSO-
M1NING, INTERIOR DECORATING 
All work guaranteed.' 

H. W. SMITH 
91S -'First Av. S. 

Phone Green Q01. r 
E. 

Midway, Watertowri, S. P 

CLeritkd 

for Sale B7 
vTAEL A CO 

HAYWOOD HELD FOR TRIAL 
I. W. W. Leader Plead* Not Guilty to 

Conspiracy Charge. 
: Lawrence, Mass., Sept. 17.—William 
D. Haywood, general organizer of the 
Industrial Workers of?. <Se World, 
pleaded not guilty before Judge John^i 
F. Quinn in the superior court' here 
to two indictments charging him with 
conspiracy in connection with last 
winter's textile strike in this city. 
He was held for trial under $1,000 
bonds. No date for the trial was set 

BEERS HfcADS GRAND ARMY 
Connecticut Man Elected Commander-

in-Chief. • " s 

ejected commander-in-chief of the 
Grand Army of the- Republic' at the 
closing session of- the encampment 
here. Selection of the : next meeting 
place of the veterans was left to the 
executive council. 

W'"- ; '• -•••:?*:?%$$$•?•* •" 
Skinner's Dray 

and Transfer Line 
: JIM SKINNER, Prop. ' 
Office; East of Grand Opera House, 
• Kem|p Avenue. 

ThCaJL 

di 

Shotgun* 

$19-5® 

Oaa-Way Colonist Tfcfcets to Call- , i 
f^lfvia and 'North Pacihc Coa#-'V. 
Points, will be oa sals at very low 
rates of hire daily, September 25 

, Tourist Sleeping Cars upon 
payment of berth rate—about 
half that of standard sleepers -
—but fully as comfortable. J|-

mm 

^r. 

way in which the great Work of uplift- m 
ing the world is: to he' accomplished.. 
They are colnborers with God—and not 
with men.—II. Corinthlaus vt, 1. 
: Pastor Russell then proceeded to out
line the Divine Plus ns recorded In the-i 
Scriptures. He showed tbat God's pur-' 
pose is. Brst, to select-the Chulrch, and, 
then to uplift all those of the non-elect 
awaiting the summons to "Come forth 
* * * to a resurrection J>y judgment," 
for "there shall be a resurrection of the 
dead;-both-of the just-and of the un-
jUst"-r-rActa xxiv, ^5; Jlolnu. y, ^ 29, 
R. t I 

ThW"i*fitir#ec(lon by 'ijtidgiSent; wftl' 
prove to be successfnl beyond the fond
est hope, < In proof of this we have, for 
instance, the Setiptulfe, ""IVftefl the fad? 
tttQtS of He shal| he in the eSTth, 
the>hobitant« ^ the 

T^-greatestperv^sidi 
^ 

*nd||tertfltl toVtw^SAitd^ ̂ osjjseld!, 
Fal£h HeAUng-/*,apposed both to?.the-; 

J^«tIon»;^ ana His ^l«Sst in 
B3ngdcti} gtb>- wlii'bt % coming Age 
uplift and ai) ajid,» 
obedient- , 7^- 1| 

--- ' 

vf' *& % 1  V*tt> t-"}, 

Choice of Three Routes 
Via Colorado Scenic Route to Salt 
Lake City— thence Western Pacific 
through-the Grand Canyon of the 
Feather River, via Colojftdo Scenic; 

•Route to Salt Lake City and Ogden 
—thence Southern Pacific^ via Et 
Paso and New Mexico—-thft.dimjft, 
route of lowest altitudes an&ttwnfc^ 
Of the 'fCaltfomtm" -In connection 
irith tljeE.P.&S.'W.tted Sottttm^ 
Pacific. . regeetfat efcrtgun* are g»»Je in 12 aai.18 wwnsW «M«,l 

lall'lirnM <od lalttJom, minr iradae attd.itirtes "rfth rotcUl_«oW« ror tnp w»l fi»H 
;iAl#n, eta.::The nnt wi«mir»Uu rfn*Mtbim> hAt mcM. 
^IBTenr ,£Rah£*V'ftfrMtfaff *botnin hutto jSS&B^ZiiioUd top, ildo ejtdor »nd clused-Io br?«ch. It ctn^ 

For ttfomation«write ci ettk Mlmm 

. .r2_»r i •. : *.• t—jt._ v^n» 
DO IT NOWl Send tkwa iUiBP>W«ttgi and 

Ii«t oar Ug ol til Jbwm roptttlnt-. 
^riflea and brr«ttEm xtufL • • 43 W tMfyt vP.wm-
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